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rvith Disabilities Act or receive additional

training.

Has the Workload Changed in a
Significant Way?

Have the production standards been

increased lvithout taking into account the

abilities of the u,orkeri Look for an actual

erpected number of pieces that are sup-

pc,sed ro be creared br rhe rrorker. nr

actions that thc u.orker is supposed trr

take, before the u'orker is judged to lack

necessar-Y productivitt.

Was Preiudice Involved?
Sometimes personal likes and dislikes can

affect the !va-y someone's performance is

.1udged. Is there evidence in the past that

suggests thc decision in the present case

r'r,as affected by the 
"r,av 

the rvorker u'as

treated prer.iouslvi

Ulcimatelr,, these are the points that

must be considered:

ffi Check rules carefullv to ensure the

d& penalt-v fits the crime.

@A single example of poor performance

& do"rr-r', justif-v immediate discharge,

erren if the error resulted in expense to

the emplover.

'ffiNlake sure management folloli'ed due

&{S prr.,cess, investigated carefu1l1., and

provcd the cmplo-vce's performance rvas

linked to the problem.

,ffi Remember that in discipline cases,

"'Wthe burden of proof alu'ays resides

lr,irh the emplover.

ffi Check to determine whether the

&S"roplov"e $ras notified that his or her

performance \\ras inadequate.

#lt Look lor exrcnuating t ircumstatrcct

&#that might justifv giving the rvorker

another chance.

ffiCheck the li,orker's past performance

#' rcuierui; to see horv he or she was

rated earlier.

- Gnrye Hoglurd. Tfu t'ikr k Prafes.vtr Elut'ita.r ut ile
,stlool ;for lYorlas. I lri"-asih af ll-istonsfu -,llarlison
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t's the rare ster'vard u.ho nerrer has to

handle a case in u'hich the emplo-ver

alleges poor job performance on thc

part of a rvorker. The charge ma-v come

up in a disciplinarv action or in the denial

of a wage increase, or of a promotion. Or

maybe the boss.just decides to "crack

down" on rvhat he sees

as poor performance

and takes adveise

action against one of
vour people.

Issues of poor per-

formance can come up in

any number of r'vavs, but

one thing is lor certain: It
is during bad economic

times - 
like todav's 

-
that emplo-vers ramp up

the suspension or dismissal

of u,hat che-v sec as problem u'orkers,

using allegations of poor performance as

an excuse.

It's -vour 
job as ster.vard to ensure

that justice is properlv carried out and the

rvorker's right to a job is protected. There

are millions of people across North
America desperate to find a job these

da1,s, and the boss can pick and choose

betu.een a lot of applicanrs. \bu have to

examine the facts of these cases closelv to

make sure that competent emplo-vees

aren't throu'n out.

Here are some tactics and issues to

consider u,hen defending a .'r,orker hit
u,ith the poor performance rap.

Get the trbcts
If someone in -vour department is in trou-

ble rvith the boss, make sure you chcck

u,ith the supervisor as to the reason(s)

action u,as taken against him or her. Does

it appear to be based on a grudge

betu.een supervisor and r'r'orker? Has the

poor performance alleged by manage-

ment been of a rvillful and continuing

nature? Has the u,'orker been u'arned pre-

viousll, that his or her performance \r,asn't

up to the stzrndard required b-v manage-

ment? \\hs the u.orker properlv traincd fbr

the job in the first place ? And, most

important, preciselv u,hat did the u,orker

do that ticked ofl management and led to

the disciplinel

Review the Rating System
lf r our emplor er urcs a raiing

s-vstem, check to sec u'hat the

measurement factors are,

"Produe tir itr " is inrulficienr

- there should be somc tar-

get producrit-,n mea\urcs

against r.vhich vou can com-

pare the u,orker's perform-

ance. Don't let management

ger br u ith fat tors like "rrti-

tude" or "rclations u'ith others."

The-v are [oo vague and impossible to ver-

ifr. \bu need measures that make sense

and relate to measurable qualities pos-

sessed hv lrrorkers.

Make Sure that People are Rated
Consistently
If management uses perfcrrmance meas-

ures to regularlv rate tl,orkers, make sure

they are applied r:onsistentll', and cleck^ to

see hou, other workcrs' performance com-

pared r.vith the disciplined emplovee. If
performance is rated on a regularly basis,

like quarterlv or annuallr,., check to see

hor.v he or she did in periods past.

Was Poor Performance Related to
Outside Problems?
Sometimes rvorkers havc off-the-.lob prob-

lems srrch as famil-v illnesses, divorce, or

personal health problcms, that can affect

their performance. If that's the case, Yotl

should find out about any such issues

before vou meet r'vith managcment. If the

$'orkcr has some phvsical disabilitv that is

making it hard to meet the u,ork standard,

determine u,hether he or she is entitled to

mo\re to another job under the Americans


